
aft.:: naflbai

in i;.A an1 runs With it

growing out of that Huntersville still WANTED TIRE SALESMEN To
it south poles to a

ease, in which two men are now under sell low priced guaranteed tires. Good r0ck;thenco north 54 east poles to a
The Lincoln County News

LAND SALE

Under and by virtue of several

deeds of trust made to the undersign-

ed trustees, and duly registered in

18 months road sentence, following the money, write lor particulars, our. dogwood; thence with the orancn as

ii mi v,oo T.'riQt Tnwl Tire. Pnmnnnv. Rurr Oak. it meanders about south east 25MONDAY, AUGUST 1, 1921

LINCOLNTON, n. c.

the State of North Carolina, and you

are each a necessary and proper party

Baid proceeding; and the Said

fendants will further take notice that

they are required-- to appear before

the Clerk Superior Court, Lincoln

County. N. C, on or before the 1st day

of September, 1921, at the office in

t
poles to a stone; thence south 61

Dealed to the highetst court, took Michigan.
east 11 poles t6 'a stone; thence south fice of Register of Deeds Lincoln

XPECTAmplace inside the court room and a short
15 east 58 poles to a stone pile at.

DRESSEDOCBACOKE fence; thence North east 62
time after the court had closed for the

County, N to secure certain

debtedness therein mentioned to I. C.

Lowe, default having been made in

BOY WAS

AS GIRL

WATER WATER-- E. Robbins

Sons. Well Drillers. Box 258 Gastonia,

N. C. jo-l- t

poles to a stone pile; thence North

Wost nnlog tn a the courthouse Lincolnton, N. C. and

answer or demur to the petition now
Jl

day. The jury in the case had found

two of the men guilty in the affray

that followed the raid on the still by

thence south 85 west 35 poles to a pine the payment of same.
For Three Ganrrsticr t

"Have Made

Eesier By Using
Young Man Masquerades Successfully

party to whom
thence North 76 west poles to a the request oi

on file in said office, or the relief dc
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

As of Feminine Sex Until 21 Years

stone, a new corner; thence three new
several weeks, when Jay Jones, was

manded in said petition will be grant
Old.

Arrival and Departure of Passengersmashed across the forehead with a

Trains at Lmcointon, I

due, we will sell at public auction

for cash, at the Court House door in

Lincolnton, N. C, on Tuesday, the

19th day of July 1921 at o'clock, P.

M., being the first Tuesday of Lincoln

How a young man masqueraded as

a girl from the time of his birth until

lines south East 20 poles to corner of

the barn; thence North West 31

poles to a stone in the south bank of

the branch; thence down the branch

South west 13 poles to begin

ed. Herein fail not.

Witness my hand and official seal,

this the 22nd day of August 1921.

A. Nixon,

' Clerk Superior Court.

he reached the age of 21 years of age,

is the strange tale and it's absolutely

troe brought back from Ocracoke by

iY."tl

Regulator Dtft.

Washington visitors who have just re ESTABLISHED 1876 LINCOLNTON. N. C, THURSDAY AFTERNOON. AUGUST 4. 192 J.

Lv. No. Between No. Ar.

8.27a 34 Rutherf ordton-

Raleigh and
,

Wilmington .. 34 8.27a

10.10a 15

fordton 1510.10a

6.47p 16 Rutherfordton-

Monroe 16 6.47p

4.57p 31

erfordton .. .. 81 4.57p

S Cents Per Copy, $2.00 Per Year.
turned from the island, according to

Superior Court the following real

tate "lying and being in Catawba

Springs Township , Lincoln County,

North Carolina, I. .C Lowe, Edna

lace, Georgia Parish, Coleman John-

son, Gold Hill Church lands and others

and bounded as follows:

the Washington, N. C, News.

ADVANCE IN COTTONMELLON WANTS TWO CENTS
'SUBMARINE OHP.RN sni.nVera Williams was the name of the

MR. HOOVER SUSTAINS HEAVY PARDON FOR MINISTER

LOSS BY FIRE SUNDAY NIGHT' SENTENCED FOR MURDER

ning; containing 32 acres, more or

less.

(8) Mineral rights in tract of land

in Lincolnton Township, adjoining

lands formerly of the Mosteller heirs,

John Bynum and sons and others; and

beginning at a stone, formerly a Span-

ish Oak, Melvin Rash's and Abel Car-

penter's corner, and runs North 50

cast 20 poles to a dogwood on the bank

of the branch; thence South 77

East 25 poles to a maple in the bank

of the branch; thence south 60 east

A NEW DEATH DEALING

-
WEAPON FOR OUR ARMY

TAX ON BANK CHECKS
"irirl." Charles E. Williams is the

bottle, said by witnesses have been

a bottle.

Mr. Cross testified that he went with

his son on July 4, to ask about a rum-

or that he had heard concerning the

whiskey matter and that there was no

plan of meeting made of the men

charged with taking part in the fight.

He said he wanted to remove the stig-

ma, from the name of his family. This

was on direct examination. On cross

examination by the solicitor, it is

said few questions were asked, but the

solicitor handled the defendant in the

customary way in arguing for convic-

tion in the fight case.

Jay Cross plead guilty in the case.

A. L. Smith was acquitted of the af

WORTH $41,000 000 TO

SOUTH'S FARMERS?

TO THE TWINS LAST WEEK

Tom Gheen, a young Lincolnton boy

Who has heen with the Sallv T.,mi.

name of the man.
,

Bounded by the lands of I. C. Lowe,

All trains daily.

Mr. Lee Hoover sustained big loss

by tire on Monday mornini; about

o'clock. On awakening at that time

Mr. Hoover discovered his barn on fire.

While Mrs. Hoover fired a pistol six

Asheville, Aug. Goverar Morri-

son announced tonight that he would

pardon N. C. Farmer, of Clay county,

now under a sentence at

the state nrlson nn rharcre nf

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Announces Greatly Reduced Excursion Fares to

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
AND

NIAGARA PALLS, N.Y.

DURING JULY, AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER.

Williams' mother, it is said, had her

heart set on a When the

Flat License Tax of $10. on All Auto-

mobiles Proposed.

Washington, Aug. A tax

cents on bank checks, a flat license tax

No. 16 connects at Monroe with No.
- ....,

this season, was last week sold to the

SHORT ITEMS

A college for brides is in session

at the Y. W. C. A. in Chicago. The

course consists of mastering a varie-

ty of menus and learning attractive

methods of serving meals. They

will be taught how to make a family

budget, how to buy Wisely and how

to make all manner ,.f lt

New Orleans, Aug 1. The cotton

new year, with its annual statistics
for Norfolk, Richmond, Washington

on the North, Edna Wallace, Georgia

Parish on the East, Coleman Johnson

and Gold Hill Church and Robinson on

the South and also lands sold to

boy was bom she determined to dress
and New York, and No. for Atlanta

Scientist Furnishes Secret of An

strument AWe to Wipe out Entire

Army.

A Boston scientist hag given the U.

S.
army

the most terrible instrument

of death ever devised by man.

Two men. Dossessine the neeret

degree murder. Farmer, who washint as a girl and not say anything to
and Points West.

times to alarm the neighbors and

ing by phone to neighbors and Fire

ano rusn oi excited trading, was mark-

ed today by an advance in prise which

exnerts estimated would hrinc

of $10 on all automobiles, irrespective

of cost or horsepower, an increase of

iwins, tne price was said to be in

cess of $500. Of the transaction,

die Brietz, writing for the Charlotte

Observer says:

"If Manager Clancy will only

struct his catchers tn have 'Snhm.riW

Schedules published as information
George Jackson and by Killian Creek

and are not guaranteed.

on the West being the land sold to em planters $41,000,000 more for

their crop. The day's developments
E. W. Long, D. P. A., Charlotte, N. C,

anybody about it. He was dressed as

a girl and he went as a girl until he

reached the age of 21 years. During

all that time w one ever entertained

rauny a luemomsc minister, was

victed of the murder of a party by the

name of Shuford, at Hayesville, and

was on trial seven years after the

leged crime was committed.

mendation for the pardon was endors-

ed by Juderc James Y. Wehh and Snli.

W. Clark, Agent, Lmcointon, N. C

Departme.it at Lincolnton, Mr. Hoover

was busy getting all the stock out of

the barn which he did successfully. Mr.

Hoover succeeded in saving his auto-

mobile and tractor and a few other

tools. By theime help arrived the

...... dlllttl
clothing. The art of conversation,

From Stations Shownl put tne price up a cent a pounds.

Interest, was centered mninlvThe Following Fares Will Apply

poles to a stone above tne spring,

thence south 18 77orahmaohmtheht

thence south east poles to a

post oak in the old line; thence with

the old line, South west 30

poles to a otone in the field; thence

South 80 west 25 poles to two poplars;

thence west 17 poles to a hickory;

thence north 30 east poles to a

hickory; thence North west 110

poles to a Spanish Oak; thence North

George and Clementine Miller by I. C.

Lowe and containing about 54 acres

less one arce sold to Gold Hill church

and acres sold to Coleman Johnson.

the item of the which was

ano better English are
also included in the curriculum.

Richmond. Va Am

Gheen famous underhand

livery when the batters have him in a

hole, the Twins will

have a pitcher who will be almost

beatable in the Piedmont league.

Gheen has as much etnn on..

fray charged and Tom McAuley was

found guilty. The court has reserved

judgment.

NIAGARA FALLS

citor J. L. Jones, before whom he wns
piacea ny n. u. nester, secretary of

the New Orleans cotton exphanve t

fire was so great that it was necessary

to give their whole attention to saving tried. The irnvernnr efnto. fhofFor further particulars and returns from the Democratic primary
election in tndo ;,);'least 250citizens of Clay countytne dwelling whieh was about 75 yards

away. All worked faithfully and sav

right hander in either the Sally or

9,194,000 bales the largest

on record Secretary Hester announced

the commercial crop for the year

in Tl.r H'MTOII! . j

cription of said land see deed of

trust, made to W. E. Hoffman, dated!

LINCOLNTON INSUR-

ANCE & REALTY CO.

REAL

Fire Insurance, Life Insurance

Health and Accident Insurance,

Tornado Insurance, Hail Storm

Insurance, Automobile Insurance,

Liability Insurance. Bonds.

V. M. RAMSAUR. Manager.

J. L. Liueherger, President.

nomination of E. Lee Trinkle of

the, for governor, by a majority of

000 to 18.000 nver his nn . u
'

Below.

FROM TO ATLANTIC CITY

Charlotte, N. 20.70

Concord, N. C. 19.95

Durham N. 17.35

Gastonia, N. C 21.48

Greensboro, N. C. ...... 17.35

High Point, N. 17.90

Lexington, N. C 18.66

Lincolnton, N. C, .. .. .. 31.40

$30.45

29.65

27.05

31.23

27.06

' 27.60

28.25

could murder every soul in any city in

half a day, with little danger to them-

selves.

The new weapon, which makes the

United States more than ever invinci-

ble, is a volatile liquid poison a gas

so deadly in its effects that despite all

efforts at
secrecy, European nations

have learned with alarm of its exist-

ence. Statements made by their public

officiala already propriesy terrible

things for the "next war," and hint at
the mysterious gas discovered by

America.

Their alarm is not unfounded.

Five hundred pounds of the new

stance liberated on Flagstaff Hill

Would kill instantlv

23rd December 1919, and registered in

rieamont league, but in the past has

lacked proper coaching, he is sure to

get at Winston. Give him a good

smart catcher tn heln

uuij uu, ,u i,,ni,,nii a

under Inst, venr nt

any suspicion but that he was what he

represented to be. In fact, it is said

that at various times several of the

young men of the island courted him.

When he reached the age of 21,

ever. Williams decided that he had

had enough of masquerading. Without

saying anything to anybody about it,

he sent off to a house and

bought a complete outfit of men's

wearing apparel. When the stuff

rived he concealed it in his room. That

book 130 page 375 To deed of trust

East 68 poles to a stone at tne

containing acres, except-

ing a tract of acres deeded to

Jacob A. Carpenter by Able Carpenter

in 1899.

(9, Mineral in that tract of

St. George Tucker, of Rockbridge,

nrst class postage rates to 3 cents and

an added levy on cigars, tobacco and

cigarettes are understood to Have been

among tax revision sugestions today

by Secretary Mellon to the house ways

and means committee, meeting in

ecutive session,

Other suggestions were said to have

included:

A reduction of 10 per cent in trans-

portation taxes both passenger and

freight, next year, and their eliminat-

ion the year following.

The repeal of taxes on soda fountain

drinks and ice cream.

Repeal of the excess profits tax and

elimination of the $2,000 exemption

on corporation incomes.

Increase of the normal income tax

on corporations from the present

per cent to 15 per cent.

Elimination of the income surtax

brackets above 40 per cent with the

surtax rates on incomes ranging from

$6,000 to $50,000 increased.

a decrease under year before last of
executed to E. M. Lowe truster, dated

ed the dwelling. Two stock barns, one

a large horse barn containing besides

25 tons of hay, several wagons, drills,

reaper, mower and other tools. The

grainary containing about 350 bushels

of wheat and 250 bushels of

corn was all consumed in flames. Mr.

Hoover loss will probably be $3,000.

MORNING TONIC

(Edmund Vance Cooke)

But harder is the daily drag;

To smile at trials which fret nnd fag,

And not to murmer nor lag.

The test of greatness is the way

One meets the eternal every day.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

umiueiraea ine pardon and about

citizens of Canton where Farmer

er lived.

In giving his reason for the pardon

the chief executive said that Farmer

was alleged to have commited the

crime seven years previous to the

dictment and had left Clay county and

North Carolina later returning to

Havwobd enunfv At tia t;,,,., n,

iuiiiB w ine Kicnmond

figures. The total vote cast

exceeded 150,000.

and the Twins will never regret the

money they turned over to the Hornets

for him.

bi,6Si, and a decrease under

of 529.fi57.

Southern ennsnmntmn wfnn

19th March 1917 and registered in

book 122, page 313.

WM. M. SHERRILL, O.D. stated at 3,096,504 bales, Mr. Hester Washinctnn Am, Pi:.i.. jit.Mocksville, N. 19.40
Also to deed of trust to E. M. Low?,

Gheen pitched his best ball for the

Hornets when Phil Carrell
... ut tne

federal reserve board -16.50
dated 20th Jan. 1912 and registered

land in Lincolnton Township, bounded

on the North by lands of Columbus

Anthony and Jacob Carpenter; on the

east by Edward Lowcry and Eli

teller; on the south by Peter Mostel-

ler; and on the west by Daniel E.

savs indicates a decrease of 594,501

bales compared with last year and a

decrease enmndrwl witn vanv K..f,.,,
crime was alleged to have been comin book 108 page 33.

night, after the rest of the family had

GRADUATE OPTOMETRIST

LINCOLNTON, N. C

Latest Equipment and Methods

22 Years Experience Fitting

Glasses

Reidsville, N. C.

Rutherfordton, N.

Salisbury,. N. C.

Sanford, N. C.

on Boston Common; in that part of

18 months or more were attacked today

before a joint congressional commiss-

ion by John Skelton Williams, former

Comptroller nf the envron.. ,

The undersigned has qualified as th?
last of 437,273. Mr. Hester estimatedAlso deed of trust executed to E.

gone to bed he proceeded to make

33.10

19.15

18.35

32.15

nun

Lexington, was behind the plate. In

fact, Carroll got more out of the

net pitcher than any of the other

catchers. He knew how to make them

pitch and he d.d it. He kidded them

along, boosted them all the time and

every man on the staff was him

administrator of the estate of D. J
Lowe trustee dated 4th Feb. 1914

and registered in book 113, page 94

some alterations in his personal

pearance. He cut off his hair and he Lvnch. deceased, and is to notify all ;r wait
charged that the board had displayed

muted ne was a minister in good stand-

ing. The motive of the alleged crime

was the fact that Shuford had grossly

slandered Farmer's wife and had been

warned by the latter to stay away

from his house according to attorneys.

Rhyne; containing 28 acres, more or

less, excepting one acre deeded by Eli

Mosteller to J. W. Anthony, and on

Shelby, N. C.

tne world of American

cotton at 10,500,000 bales.

SOME POOR BLIND FOLK HAVE

29.10

26.20

28.85

28.20

29.80

27.85

28.25

28.10

War Tax to be Added

FAMOUS RESORTS-

SALE OF REAL AMD PERSONAL

with $400 insurance with a company

in this city.

Mr. Hoover lives 6 miles west of

town and is a very successful farmer.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH

CAROLINE NEWS SERVICE

Chapel Hill, N. C, August 3. Pres-

ident H. W. Chase spoke to the

dents of the summer school in Gerrard

Hall Tuesday evening. Dr. Chase re

viewed the work of previous summer

'. . , ju- - - utinnii hnvinc claims sain
of said deeds of trust executed w'viiuiiu m lenaing to

lork bankinc mn u ..,,ti.cast off the female waruroue ui i -

. . estate to present them to the under which J. W. Anthony has his resi

dence
the best he had. Carroll often said

ri.
and western borrowers were unduly

PROPERTY, LEASE HOLDS,

MINING INTEREST, FIXTURES

ETC.

oeacon street wnich borders it; in

Boylston street from Park square to

Washington; in West street Temple

place, Winter street, Park street and

Tremont street as far north as the Old

Granary burial ground, Part of the

public garden would also be included

in the area affected, which would be

1500 feet on a side.

Foreign nations are considering the

havoc which mlcht he

to secure a certain indebtedness dua

and owing to I. C. Lowe, default hav
NEVER SEEN MIRACLE

10) Mineral rights in the tract of that Gheen was unbeatable when he

threw the underhand ball in the pinch

Statesville, N. C 20.05

Thomasville, N. 18.15

Walnut Cove, N. C

N. 18.40

Tickets on Sale at Intermediate Stations

GRAND OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT THESE

vuimnea. mere was "abundant

ground for comnlainta nf ;,.;. ;....land in Lmcointon Township, bounded
ing been made in payment of same.

The next morning, when the mail
'signed on or before the 3rd day of

1922 or this notice will be
m.n'August

boat left for Beaufort, a young

recognised, pleaded in bar of their recovery. A

got aboard, whom no one

. '.. - . - ,. . ..v. nersnns indebted to said estate will

By Bruce Barton,

Here is an imnortant
es, tion by farmers generally" he added.as follows: Beginning at a stake

State of North Carolina,
"Thev can't hit the hall tn save thoi

Reen. Joe Bvnum and Piedmont Tin that many people overlook, God madeschools, and then discussed some nrob Washino'tnn Tl. kn

This the 17th day of June 1921

E M. Lowe, Trustee.

W. E Hoffman, Trustee

lems of higher education. He stressed
' wee

vil Dlaved havoc with the .tv,ATICKETS GOOD FOR EIGHTEEN DAYS INCLUDING DAY of SALE!
oi tne taci mai an ui "i" va r

senders
had been knowing -or her, settle - . undersigned

Mining Company's line, formerly that

of Ephriam Carpenter, North 83 east

noles to a stake: thence south

it was aiso stated tnat Shulord bore a

bad reputation and to all evidence was

a notorious character. At one time he

had served in prison.

Judge Webb in his recommendation

for the pardon expressed grave doubts

as to the guilt the prisoner. It was

stated that if the prisoner did commit

the crime is was for an aggravated

provocation of a higher nature.

SPIELERS ANNOY THE WILSONS

huge aerial bombs, carrying half a tonbetween the University

tne world; but does not make your

world.

He provides the raw materials, and

out of them every man selects what

lives," Carroll used to say. "I ordered

it every time Gheen Kot in the hole

and it was pitiful to see the batters

try to connect. It didn't help them a

bit to know what, was nnminir The

ton crop during July, heavy rainfall
......E. Childs Att'y.fn. mnv vonm From beauiort ne

In The Superior Court.

County of Lincoln.

L. Quickel, substituted Trustee,

Plaintiff,

Vs.

Piedmont Tin Mining Co., et al,

and the teachers in the state.

Dr. A. O. Thomas, state superinE. L. Johnson,
.....u , ic uesiruccion ov promoting
a rank Growth of weeds and ...i

j

went to Baltimore, where he succeeded
degrees, 25 minutes west poles

to a stake; thence south degree, 30 he wants and builds an individualAdministrator
as a result a prospective production of

tendent of public instruction of the

State of Maine, was here this week
couldn't hit that ball; that's all thereworia tor nimself.

or more or this nuid and dropped in

populous sections of their chief cities

from airplanes.

Maj. Gen. Sir Frederick Sykes, in an

address before the Institute of Trans-

portation in London, pictured the

rors of the "next, war" in the

. was to it.

minutes west 80 poles to a stane;

thence south east poles to a

stake in David Bvnum'- line; thence

o,uo,uvu oaies was forecast today by
the department nf

with the" school of rural education. Dr.
Except for the time that

the fool looks over the wealth of

material provided and selects a few

plates of ham and eggs, a few pairs

Defendants Thomas held a number of conference 6,i.HIMllC
its estimate on conditions existing JulyWANT ADS. caught him, Gheen seldom used histtj , r Norm west la uoies a uukwvim.

ATLANTIC, CITY, N. J.

Dates Of Sale.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

July 27 Aug 10 and Sept. 7. Aug. 2, 16, and 30

Tickets good on all regular trains (except Pennsylvania Railroad

Congressional Limited.)

Tickets good to stop over at Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-

ton, on return trip only, not to exceed ten days, within final limit of

,

with the students of the school of edu

cation, in addition to three public il10 cents per line 6 words is a line said:
u. .iiai, is a mas oi z5u,uuu oaies

pared with the nrndncti

unoernano at the proper time. The

other catchers would let the twirl

David Bynum corner; thence south 87

made by the Superior Court of Lincoln . 5'25 noles to a stone David

in getting a job in a restaurant. Final-

ly living on the island now. He's a splen

did specimen of manhood and those who

knew him cannot help but wonder how

it happened that they had never had

any suspicious concerning him beforo.

SOLICITOR WILSON CALLS

WITNESS TO ACCOUNT

r .vicvoou a
month ago.get in a hole and then call for a fastFOR SALE Two to Three Thous County, on the 18th day of July, A. D., Bvnum's corner; thence North 76 west

lugtrated lectures in Gerrard Hall. His

story of the training of rural teachers

in Maine was the most interesting of

the many interesting things he had tc

Doles to a stake in David Bynum'a
and feet of fine timber, oak, pine and Hickorv. Ainr WUtln. i. u1921, in the case of A. L. Quickel,

one. usually the batter knocked the

stuffing out of it.

Cedar, best price, will get it, at once

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

The undersigned having this day

qualified as the Executor of the last

will and testament J. C. Dellinger,

Deceased, late of Lincoln county, N.

all person holding claims against said

estate, will please present them, pro-

perly itemised and sworn to, to the

undersigned or his attorney, on or

fore the 16th day of May 1922, or this

notice will be pleaded in bar of recov-

ery All persons owing said estate

will call and settle at once

This the 16th day of May, 1921.

J. E. Cronland, Executor.

J. C. Dellinger, Dec'd.

North Carolina,

oi trousers, a lew dollar bills and

satisfied.

The wise man builds his world out

of wonderful sunsets, and thrilling

experiences, and the sqng of the

stars, and romance and miracles,

Nothing wonderful ever happens tr

the life of a fool,

A primrose by a river's brim

A yellow primrose is to him,

And it is nothintr more.

line; thence north degree, 35 minutes

west poles to a stake on the

south side of the public road between

Snrirhum and Southside: thence north

Nine miles from Alexis, N. C. M. H say while here.

Dr. J. Y. Jorner, former superin

"America reports of a new gas to be

dropped from the air are practicable.

Air operations may include gas attack

from the air in with

marines on naval bases.

General Sykes has read the follow-

ing statement attributed to a high

ficial of the American Chemical War-

fare service, who gradually discussed

the propertes of the new gas:

"One nlane. cArrvlnw tm ten. e tu

REPUBLICAN NUISANCE TAXES.

In discussing the tax program of

the Republicans, the Rreenahnrn Tlnilv

Mullis. Charlotte, N. C. t

Substituted Trustee, vs. Piedmont Tin

Mining Company, et al, the undersign-

Substituted Trustee, and plaintiff

in said cause, will sell at public

for cash, at the court house door

in the County of Lincoln, on Mondav

Opens Up On Cross When Told After degrees, 45 minutes east 87 poles

to a stake; thence North degree, 35

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

Dates Of Sales

Via Pennsylvania Railroad Via Baltimore and Ohic Railroad

News, an independent paper had the
FOR SALE 300 acres of farm land

HOW IT FEELS TO BE

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

Editor Elkins, of the Siler City Grit,

who was struck by lightning several

weeks ago and almost killed, gives the

following account in his paper of his

experience with lightning.

"It is very limited. From what I

can learn it seems that I was shocked

and not struck by lightning. I knew

absolutely nothing of matter for

at least an hour and a half after

I was stricken. It was about o'clock

in the evening. I had mixed feed for

my cow on the other side of the lot

some 76 feet or more away. I had gone

about six steps. Then all memory or

knowledge of things left me I didn't

see hear, feel or know anything of my

condition or, its cause till o'clock,

about the time the doctor came and

gave a hypodermic injection to ease

my pain, which was very severe, In

fact I had almost 'passed over the

er.' When Mrs. Elkins and some neigh-

bors came to me in the lot I was as

limber as a dish rag. My injury was

centered in the region of my right

shoulder, and my pain did not go

er than my collar bone nor lower than

the muscles of my chest. My head

works and running gear were intact

all the time after I 'came to.' The

first aid I received was similar to that

given a drowning person the working

and rubbing of my limbs. I was given

plenty of sweet milk for several

hours. Bathing the injured parts with

liniment or whiskey did no good, and

the only thing that has afforded

stant temporary relief is the wrapping

of my arms in towels wrung out of

water as hot as I can bear it. Some of

the swimming pool open from oclock

Sunday afternoon until o'clock is a

question that agitating the people

of Hickory, most of whom are enjoy-

ing one or the other sides these warm

days. The amusement company,

through its board of directors, have

decided to keep it open four hours

each Sunday but there has been a
loud protest on the part of ministers

and church folks.

minutes east Doles to a stake

tendent of public instruction, lectured

here Wednesday o n mar-

keting of cotton and tobacco. Dr.

brings the same enthusiasm to

this new work that he showed in his

former position, and the students of

the summer school went on record as

Miiiuwuig urucie Saturday:

A federal license tav nn biiImha.or will cut in smaller tracts. On sand

T..tU 10 nnlpa tn An electric light is simply an

light; a telephone is only a

Auk 3, 17, Sept. and 28 July 28. Aug ind 25

Tickets eood on going trip only on special trains leaving Washington
biles and a stamp tax on every bank.uvii. unv ui n. u., i,. il,.. Heirrppa lipuid could cover an area 100 feet

clay road in East Lincoln. Apply to or

write J. F. Reinhardt, Stanley R. F.

Court That He Had Worked ror

His Election.

(Charlotte Observer)

Solicitor Geo. W. Wilson's tawny

hair bristled to the roots a few days

ago when a witness, J. L. Cross, came

minutes east 25 poles to a stake pnone nothing unusual at all.
cnecK issuea are two new "nuisance

taxes nrnnnsed tn a that
1921, at o'clock noon, all right,

title, equities and interest of, in andD.i nut the wise man never ceases toQuinns corner; thence North 2 east

scurrying all over the place, looking

Shouting, Buss Men May

Cause the Former President To

Leave Washington.

Washington, C, Former Presi-

dent Woodrow Wilson is finding that

an is not a private

zen, even after he retires from the

White House, unless he gets beyond

the gaze of the curious and out of the

hearing of the leatherlunged, sight-

seeing guides, who abound in the

tional capital.

For some time intimate friends of

the Wilsons have known that they

were not entirely satisfied with the

handsome home which they purchased

on S. street, and belief is growing

that they will seek a more secluded

spot before long. The house, while a

very handsome one, is made of speel

laths which, it is said, are more

sitive to sound than ordinary wooden

ones, and this makes the new home a

noisy one.

But this is not the chief objection.

It has been found that therr is almost

as much interest among tourists in the

Wilson home as in the White House.

It has been placed on the regular route

of the
buses, and as a

sult the and his family

are annoyed with the "spiels" of mega-

D. C, on days following above dates:

Pennsylvania Railroad Lv. Washington, D C. 7:40 a. m.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Lv. Washington, D. C, 7:30 a. m.

Good returning on all regular (except limited) trains.

wonder how a tiny s,peck of seed, ap

parently dead and buried, can Dro

favoring a system of mar

keting.

Friday evening in Gerrard Hall

fessor Collier Cobb gave his first pub

irunucauy ior sometmne to tax. The Lancing, Mich., Aug. 2.Gov. AlexFOR SALE Choice Butter, 35 per

.uu TOicii miira Jong, in one trip,
and could deoosit enough material to

kill every man in that area.

"During the Argonne offensive, the

entire First American Army of

men, occupied an area of approxi-

mately 40 kilometers

ahnlitinn nf the inwu t n '
duce a beautiful yellow flower. He

Lincoln County.

In the Superior Court,

Before the Clerk.

J. T. Hoover and others, plaintiffs:

poles to a stake of Reep's line;

thence North 80 East poles to the

beginning, containing ceres.

Any person desiring to bid for or

purchase said property will be requir

... vavu. .... vjiusuecn nas reiuseo to permit
been so generally and so insis- tradition to Georgia of Thomas Ravnever juts a telephone receiver orlic lecture since his return from the

lb. Cottoge cheese, 20 per cutter

milk 25 per gal., Sweet cream 25 per

pt. Sweet Milk 10 per qt. Oakland

Farm. Phone 3203, J .E. Kuhn Prop.

switches on an electric light without 'v' win iirgro warned in tne southern stato
hardly dare fail to

Orient and South America. '
act; but whence ona certain feeling of awe.STOPOVERS PERMITTED ON RETURN TRIP. NOT TO EXCEEDvs.

to all of the real estate, mineral

terests, lease holds, fixtures, machin-

ery and personal property situated in

and upon, and consisting of the

lowing tracts or parcels of land, with

the personal property, machinery and

fixtures thereon, to wit:

(1) Tract of land in Lincolnton

Township, adjoining lands of J. A.

meters wide. If Germany had had 4000
i e . ,

a ui muroer. Attorneys
enmea the demand fnr Hnd,ictiA a a J ..

Professor Cobb spoke particularly

of Japan, and illustrated his lecuru
And to think what a miracle it is,

.. ..J, E.' Cansler and others, defendants:
,,. . .... , lva)r pruuucea evidence that

surtaxes on huge individual incomes? his return to Georgia would endanijed
Wnv should nav his life and that ?.

iuu ui tms material and 400 air

planes equipped for Its distribution,

that entire Virat

oyer to argue with the solicitor on his

manner of handling the case of the

corner fight that followed the

tersville liquor still case, when Mr.

Cross, after stating that he thought

the solicitor had been a little wrought

in his manner of handling the case,

said:

"I worked for you up there and stood

for you and did all I could for you."

ton
mis narnessing oi electricity to thi

service of man! he wnnld nml.ulJ,,
or Trade

K. B. Nixon.

FOR SALE

Fulton Truck.

with hand colored slides made from

his own protographs. Professor Cobb

was one of the first two professors to

TEN DAYS WITHIN FINAL LIMIT OF TICKET.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD Buffalo, Philadelphia, Harrisburg

Washintou.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD Buffalo, Rochester, Geneva,

Mauch Chunk, Philadelphia, Washington, Ithaca.

ed to deposit witn tne unaersignea, as

evidence of good faith, the sum of Five

hundred ($500.00) dollars, in cash or

by certified check, before the said

sale is completed or closed

A. L. Quickel, Substitute

Trustee and Commissioner

July 18th 1921

been annihilated in twelve hours .

NOTICE

To James Lee Bost, Mary V. Hartley

Who unless his sense of awe had

grown blunt through constant famil-

iarity, would believe it?
STOVE WOOD FOR SALE Sawed

be given a years leave of absence on

Carpenter, Mary A. Reep and lands
and split ready for the stove, at $3.50 ten enan Fund.and husband Fred Hartley, Walter

The sun, the center of our universe,

rent m every vheck that they write

in urder to save John D. Rockefeller

and J. Pierpont Morgan and J. B.

Duke from paying surtaxes?

The stamp tax on checks will

sult in the withdrawal from the banks

of sums that, in the aggregrate, will

be considerable. Thev will hn with.

now or formerly of Lincoln Cotton The Carolina Playmakers

staged Shakespeare's 'Much Ado
per load. Call C. O. Childers' phone.

Smith Lincolnton. l

Mills, and bounded as follows: Beginn
Clarence Bost, James Seagle, Defend-

ants in the above entitled proceeding:
Although Mr. Cross had introduced

Reduced Fares to Other New Jersey Resorts.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

The undersitrned having this day The above named defendants will

it would be possible for this

try to manufacture several thousand

tons a day."

JAPAN'S BLUNDER

(The Charleston News and Courier.)

To the Japanese many people attri-

bute the same almost superhuman

ning which used to be attributed to the

Germans. Undoubtedly the Japanese

intellect is keen, but it is nrnhAhlv nnt

his remarks with, "I want to talk it

over in a cool manner
" the solicitor at qualified as the Executor of the last

. 3.

FOR SALE Ford Truck. Bargain.

Johnston Ice Fuel
drawn at a moment when the country

goes down Denind the western

zon. I touch a button, and presto!

have called it back the room is

flooded and with light.

The thunder that men once called

the voice of God, rolls out its mighty

waves of sound, and the sound

ries only a few scores miles. But I

puny speck upon the face of the

take notice that an action has been

commenced before the Clerk of the

ing at a large pine, corner of Jacob

Carpenter and Smyer lands, and runs

south 80 poles to a large poplar and

chestnut in line of Lincoln Cotton

Mills, formerly Tiddy; thence North

80 East 95 poles to a small gum;

thence south 34 east 13 poles to a

About Nothing' in f orest Theatre in

Battle Park, Friday afternoon.

The play was given under the direc

tion of Mr. George McKie, of the

lish department, who himself played

Dogberry most artistically.

SHERRILL NEW OFFICIAL HEAD

the suggestion of a plea because Mr needs every cent ot its cash. This tax

will add annreciablv tn the tlohtnefic

Will and Testament oi n. a. oen, ue

ceased, late of Lincoln county, N.

all Dersons holding claims agains

Call on Nearest Ticket Agent for further Information, Reservations

Etc., or Address:

R. H. GRAHAM

Division Pass. Agent, 207 West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

of money at a moment when it is
Cross said he had worked for the

licitor stood facing the Huntersville

Superior Court Lincoln County, N. C.

entitled as above, to drain Howard's

Creek and its tributaries, creating a

not Kt ftrtr trtaT. FMdefice

was submitted as to his innocence.

Washington, Aug. Mrs. Edith S.

Vanderbilt, president of the North

Carolina Agricultural society, has

ed the North Carolina delegation in

Congress to invite President Harding

to atend the state fair and make an

address. It is believed that President

Harding will make a great effort to

go. Senators Overman and Simmons

and Representative Weaver will take

up the matter with the President when

he returns to the city.

PRAYERS FOR RAIN

The "Sunday School Times" publishes

the following:

Prayer For Rain.

About
years ago (I have

had a club of "Sunday School Times"

subscribers for this period of time),

published

the said estate will please present

"FOR SALE room brick resi-

dence, slate roof. All modern conven-

iences. Cheap. Terms. C. D. Thomp-

son,, Lincolnton. t

them to the undersigned, properly

arusis at an hours of the day.
There is hardly an hour in the day that

some of these huge vehicles are not in

the vicinity of the Wilson home, and as
the streets are free to these "rubber-

neck" parties there is no way to limit

the hours in which the

takes place.

It has heen fonnA thnf

superior to occidental intellects, andearth I left a little instrument; and
small gum near white oak; thence

North poles to small pine and

aireaoy almost iatauy tignt. it is a

fool project, and ought not be

tenanced for a moment.

But where. demands is

itemized and sworn to, on or before
Drainage "District under the Laws of

the 12th dav of July, 1921, or this no Concord Man New President of the

me Japanese maKe mistakes Just as

the rest of us do. They seem to have

made a verv serious in theiw

pointers on J. Carpenter's line; thence

Denoia, my whisper is heard a thou-

sand miles away.

Prometheus stole fire from the gods

tice will be pleeaded in bar of recov North Carolina Press Association
the money to come from, if these

men, and came back with:

"You needn't think you can talk that

way to an officer of the law, nor think

you can bribe me, by saying you work-

ed for me. I am here to do my duty

and whether you ever worked for me

west 96 poles to beginning, containing

ery. All persons owing said estate
attitude towards President Harding's

The Johnston Ice and Fuel Co., are

running an interesting serial in the

advertising columns Don't miss a

and brought it down to earth. For
- ""b num

bers of Washington people drive their

Favored for

mer Meeting.

Morehead City, July B.

fSherrill, of Concord, was elected pre
single installment.

that crime the gods chained him to a

lonely rock and sent a huge bird to

feed upon his vitals. Each night the

proposal tor a conference of the Great

Powers at Washington.

Japan cannot afford to reject that
proposal. She must arrree to meat

acres.

(2) Mineral rights in the tract of

land in Lincolnton Township, adjoin-

ing lands now or formerly of Lincoln

Cotton Mills, of John Baker, of

Carpenter and of others, bounded

will please call and settle at once.

This the 8th day of July, 1921.

I. R. Self, Executor

H. A. Self, Deceased.

K, B. Nixon, Attorney.

sident of the North Carolina Press

Association; Miss Beatrice Cobb, of
wound neaieo and each day it wasFOR ALL KIND of Job Printing,

see Lincoln Printing with the other Nations in the end, forHere's why CAMELS are the Morganton secre-

tary, and R. E. Price, of the Ruther

n sne should refuse, all the Nations of

the world would look unnn her with
as follows: iseginninp; at a large pop

enclosed poem, "Who Prayed Last
lar and chestnut on what is known as fordton Sun, treasurer, at today's ses

irrave suspicion and little doubt. wnnM
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned having this

or not is up to you, but yau cannot use

that as an argument to me now.

"It is just this sort of spirit that

starts these cases,' and the solicitor

was straightening up like an electric

rod. "Leave that sort of talk out, will

you," he almost shouted at the witness.

"That is a nice way to talk to an

ficer of the court and don't think it

Tiddv's line, at E. Carpenter's corner exist anywhere of Japan's intention to

taxes are not imposed it ought not

to come There is neither rhyne nor

reason in spending between four and

six billion dollars a year to run this

government. It never seems to have

occurred to Congress that is the

ey were not spent, the taxes would

not have to be paid. During their last

year in power Democrats cut down

federal expenditures by a billion

lars. The Republican not only have

not reduced expenses a cent, but

they have added to the taxpayers' bur-

dens. As long as they continue to

throw money at the birds they will

necessarily, and rightly be perpetu-

ally embarrassed by the difficulty of

finding new nethods of taxation.

Such luxuries as a navy that costs

$410,000,000 a year, an army that

Qualified as the administrator of aie the quality cigarette ennance ner power by force of arms.
estate of the late F. L. Hoffman, de

and runs North poles to a chestnut,

oak and gum: thence North 75 West

80 poles to a White Oak; thence South

sion of the convention of the

ciation. Other officers include R. T.

Wade, Morehead City Coaster, first

S. F. Farabee, Hickory

Record, second Mrs.

W. C. Hammer, Ashboro Courier,

torn open again.

That was the punishment of the

man who dared to wrest away the

richest treasure of the gods.

But fire the treasure of the gods

has almose disappeared out of our

daily life; we scorn it.

Do we want heat? We press a

button: and lo, heat, invisible,

flows jnto our homes over

a copper wire.

Do we need power? We have but

to press another switch and giants

nence, since sne munt agree nitimate- -

lv to take nart in conference hen.

iignt: aince then during times of

drouth I have several times asked the

local papers to print it. And in every

case when the poem was printed,

ing out on Saturday, copious rain has

come on or before Monday. The same

thing has been true when printed in

village papers elsewhere.

believe the nnem ti..,lAnj'

much better it would have fnr

my friends wondered if subsequent

electrical storms have had
any

effect

upon me. They have not. Today, two

weeks after my shock, I am feeling

almost normal, with the exception of

the soreness in my arms, which will

probably not let me work for another

week or ten days. Jury take the case.

THAT "PLAGUE AND FAMINE."

(Rhamkatte Roaster, in News and

server.)

The Old Codger hadn't come around

for several days and when he came in

this morning he was asked how Presi-

dent Harding's "Plague and Famine"

were affecting Rhamkatte since all

the people were threatened with pella-

gra.

"I was fotch up,' said the Old

ger, "not to be disrespeckful of folks

in high places, but it's all I kin do not

to express myself about what the

President sed of this kuntry. I'm

most ready to agree with Andrew

Jackson Medlin, who, when he heard

that President Harding had sed there

was a famine and plague in the South,

expressed himself thus.

" We air sufferin' from Harding

and Hell and the three

worst H's that ever afflicted us.'

"Now, mebbe Andrew Jackson wuz

a Puttin' it a lettle too stong, but by

the Etehnal it made me vexed fer to

see the President of the United States

a advertisin' the whole south as afflict-

ed by Plague and Famine. We have a

plague in the shape of a Republikin

administration up to Washinton and a

famine of cash because we kaint sell

ceased, of Lincoln County, N .C, all

persons holding claims against the

said estate will please present them,

properly itemised and sworn to, on

or before the 15th, day of June, 1921,

her if she had agreed at once and with

East, 86 poles to a post oak, John

Baker's corner; thence North 80 east

62 poles to the beginning, contain
ECAUSE we put tne utmost quality into this

Yuuwra uy we piace and even

have been known to drive

blocks out of the way to include the

Wilson home in their itinerary.

While it is understood that no

tive decision has been reached, the

is understood to be consider-

ing favorably the suggestion that he

again become a resident of Princeton,

N. J., where he resided for so long

during his connection with Princeton

University. Wilson is said to entertain

a very strong sentimental attachment

for his old horse, and alumni of the

Umversity.who recently attended

mencement exercises at Princeton,

port that the kindly

feelings for the University town are

heartily reciprocated by residents of

Princeton and the University faculty

students.

They say that even some of those

who became embittered at Wilson in

the days when he was fi&hting shams

in the educational system and insisting

on democracy supplanting snobbery at

Princeton, have hernma mallAnraJ wifl.

third M. L. Shipman,
out any hesitation.

will have any influence on me. I am

not here to be bribed by what you have E historian; Joseph Daniels, Kaleigh

News and Observer, orator and J. D.one brand. Camels are as good as it's pos
As it is suspicions have beui raised

which will not he disrelled mail v. Her

..... ..uo ui ia i.ru
Christians to pray for rain, ratherdone for me m this way."

ing by estimate acres.

(3) Mineral right in the tract of

land in Lincolnton Township, bound-

ed as follows: Beginning at a pine and

runs East 96 poles to a small pine;

come to us over the same slenderLater Solicitor Wilson stated that he mo,, cumpiain oi tne drouth.

further believe that t.hnnsands f nm

FOR MORE ENERGY

Build Up Your Blood

When you are listless and have the

don't cares, it is because you lack

some quality that would fill you

with Tim and drive. Mine times out

of ten the sole cause is found to be

impoverished, weak blood. You

will find as thousands of others

have found in the past 50 years,

that 8. 8. 8. is the recognised

standard blood building tonic.

For Spwitf Booitoe or tor

a.withoutcharfr,

write Chief Medical Adritot,

Dep't43S, Atlanta, Ga.

Oat S. S. at your druggist

S.S.S.

to the undersigned, or this notice win

be pleaded in bar of recovery. All

persons owing the said estate will

please call and settle at once.

Witness my hand, this June 11th.,

1921.

could not stand for a thing like that

slow and seemingly reluctant accep-

tance of the invitation, due, it is

derstood, to the inclusion of the Far

Eastern problem among the stated

asrents of the conference, mav he sus

costs nearly as much, a shipping munities would have the same good
which the witness had started in the

thence North poles to a stake in

Carpenters line which stake is 16courthouse.

icauiis a your subscribers would cut

out the copy, which I hope you will

publish and when rain is crootK.

roadway. Clothed in visible gar-

ments, they cleanse our homes, wash

ouf clutches, crank our automobiles

do everything that once taxed the

strength of men and hurried women

into unlovely old age.

Don't let your life become a prosaic

affair; don't let familiarity with tha

ceptible of a perfect satisfactory ex"I can't let people come and tell me

board that costs nobody knows what,

but certainly more than $425,000,000,

and other things in proportion, even

down to a Volstead law that requires

an $8,000 a year commissioner in

each nf the states enforce such

m.
K. B. Nixon, Adm'r.

F. L. Hoffman, deceased.
ed ask the local paper to print it. Aplanation; ano it was probably a

take on the nart of this Oovornment iicwB lore Quoscrioer.

It is a Pleasure tn cnmnlv with twin

poles from Carpenter's black oak

ner; thence North 89 West, 66 poles

to a large pine (down); thence North

47 west 19 poles to a stake and point-

ers; thence South 77 west 20 poles to

chestnut, Oak and sprouts; thence

about 100 poles to beginning(,

56 acres.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

ANNOUNCES.

luxuries as these are natural stepsmarvels about you breed thoughtless
request of a member of the "Sundav
S"hnnl Ti.. f :i J il.

they worked for me, in such a case as

this. I am here to do my iuty, and I

am going to do it."

The words between the solicitor and

Mr. Cross, whose son was on trial a

few days ago charged with being in a

fight following the raid and trial

toward federal automobile licenses

stamps on bank checks and three-
time and have changed their attitude.Important changes in passenger train

to emphasize the Pacific question at

this stage. But however sound may

be the reasons for Japan's hesitancy,

they are not likely to have much

with the masses of the people

in this country or in Great Britain or

in the British Dominions; and it can

hardlv be ouestioned that Janan has

ness and contempt.

Let the fool build his world out of

mere food and drink anc clothes;

you fashion yours out of marvelous

cent letter postage.

Boone, Waynesville Courier, poet.

won easily for the

meeting to be held in Jan-

uary. For the summer meeting whicli

is the fiftieth anniversary and for

which a special program will be outlin-

ed next year, there were several

tenders. Hickory and Shelby, from

the western foothills each pressed

their claims. Wilmington sent an

vitation and so did Morehead City.

The question was left to the executive

committee, with chances now favoring

Hickory,

This morning, following a short

session, a large number went to Cape

Lookout on one of the big fish boats,

returning for completion of the

ness during the afternoon. ;

The whole convention was unique

in that the ordinary business prob-

lems of editors were not discussed,

such things as white paper and labor

problems, being entirely eliminated

for the larger subject of a study of

North Carolina resources.

uiu inenos oi Wilson who have

him at his home hora

.,,,.-- jaiiiuv aim me .verse is
republished here

Who Prayed Last Night

By Josephine Pollard.

Dav after dav the enntim Af
For Rich, Rod Blood

schedules, effective 12:01 a. m. Sun

day April 24.

SOUTHBOUND TRAIN NO. 35

As regards economy and emciency

government administration the
port that he is taking a keen interest

in all ki J . j experiences; furnished and decorate u
TUimSHb

DOUESTIct

BLEND
ClDARITTrS

Lv. Reidsville 5:05 P.

... a., uiB cvcius oi vne aay, and

that he is following the trend of

ODments in natinnnl nnrl mt,.r,i.,t;,,.,l

with miracles.

Exercise your mind in the whole
done herself a serious injury. She

country had thought that the

Democratic party was the absolute

limit; but the Democrats never made

Till the earth was choking with dust

and drought.

And millions of blossoms on hill and
1 Lv. Greensboro 5:58 P. shor.ld hr.ve answered the President's

inquiry with a prompt and unqualified

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of

fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this

in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the

best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done

simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the

most perfect packing science an devise to pro-

tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper

secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal

the fold and make the package But

there's nothing flashy about it You'll find no

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more

than premiums or coupons. And remember you

must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest

cigarette you can imagine and one entirely free

from cigaretty aftertaste,

(4) Mineral rights in the tract of

land in Lincolnton Township, known

as the home place of David Mosteller,

situated on the South Fork River,

bounded North by John Bynum and

Peter Mosteller; east by Eli Mosteller;

South by Eli Mosteller, and west by

the South Fork of the Little Catawba

River containing 54 acres.

(5) Mineral rights in a tract of

.1.:.a reuuru ui wnu eAxravuKanceLv. High Point 6:27 P. MI,

and utter inefficiency as the present Were almost dead for the want of rain.
PamiMii.n O.nnnmaa is writino- Thel

policies. His adherents are gratified

at the very apparent growth of appre-

ciation of the which is

showing in Washington wherever he

our crops. As a matter of fact, we

have more bread and meat, more hog

and hominy, than we ever had. Ef we

jest could git money jest five per

cent profits on our cotton and tobacco

we could pay our debts.'"

some activity of wonder; train your

soul to reverent awe.

If you had stood with Moses on the

shore of the Red Sea, and had seen

it divide to let the children of Israel

pass over, you would have had no

ficulty in recognizing that as a

yes

GENTRY'S SHOW

Perfnrmino. umld onimolo nAn.lofi.tt
1920 Taxes

Lv. Thomasville 6:40 P.

Lv. Lexington 6:55 P.

Lv. Salisbury 7:45 P.

Lv. Concord .. 8:20 P.

Democrats did manage to get rid of All through the meadows the heads of
letter postage, and they wheat

never imposed a stamp tax on bank Bent low with the i,..i.

mKBs ms appearance.

Wtihin 10 days he received ovations,

once at a theatre, and the nthor time

The Old Codger was informed that

checks The Remihlicana are mit.tinirl And 1),. I.mh.. j ''

of lions, leopards pumas and other

species of forest bred beasts have

been added to Gentry Bros. Famous

Lv. Charlotte 9:10 P.
at a baseball game, which have rarely

t: ; - r r murmureu, crop
back threecent postage and going of grain

beyond that to the stamp tax on Shall I hhJvest this year if it doesn't

oeen equaled wnere private citizens

were concerned.

land in Lincolnton Township,adjoining

lands formerly of D. D. Lowery and

Eli Mosteller, bounded as follows:

ginning at a pea tree on North Bank

of the South Fork River, and runs

with Eli Mosteller's line North

East 156 poles to rock, his corner;

Lv. Gastonia 9:56 P. M

SOUTHBOUND TRAIN NO 37.

Lv. Greensboro 7:35 A. pains to advertise to the country the

But every night when the sun goes

down, a man stands in a

in your city and throws a switch, and

instantly the city and the country for

miles around are flooded with

shine.

And you say to yourself casually:

"On, I see the lights are on.''

Lv. High Point 8:02 A. M. iact tnai mey are putting DacK.ine ciouos hung heavy in hearts that

tax that their opponents had lifted. knew

Long Past Due

Taxpayers of Town and County who have not paid

their 1920 taxes are hereby notified that this matter

should now be attended to soon. We are nearing

unless mere is a stanaing, nay, now much depended on rain and dew

Lv. Salisbury 9:20 A.

Lv. Charlotte 10:40 A.

NORTHBOUND TRAIN NO. 36

thence with another of his lines South

60 East 10 poles to a rock pile and

pointers, his and Lowrey's corner;

Mr. Harding had called a meeting of

all the public health officers of the

Southern States to investigate more

fully into conditions in the South.

"Exzactly," said the Old. Codger.

"But why didn't he do that before

ing the world th .South was a sufferin'

from 'plague ai. famine?' My idea

is that nobody, much less that Presi-

dent, ought to spread broadcast a

damagin' report without full investi-

gation. There hain't bin a case of pe-

llagra in Rhamkatte sence the war, an'

yet there air many cases of folks who

air about to be smothered in their own

industry which air another way by

sayin' that they have raised sech big

miraculous, revival of business this

fall, Kepubiican control of the house

will he serinnslv threatened nevt veor

In the very nature of things the
, in ill .

Lv. Gastonia .. 9:20 A.M

Lv. Charlotte 10:25 AM

Lv. Concord 11:07 AM
jorny win oe reouceu noi neces-

edrilv nn evil fmm the nortir man'.

CHEW MORE, LIVE LONGER

Thrift Magazine.

How reasonable it would seem to

be to learn to chew food twice as long

as we do, and as a natural

quence eat half as much as we are

accustomed to eat. And we might

add that a natural result also would

be that we would live twice as long.

Old age comes on, we are told, by

the gradual decrease in the body's

power to eliminate waste matter.

People who practice "Fletcherizing,"

or very thorough chewing are adding

many years to their lives.

We are accustomed to thinking of

meat as the only food which requires

very thorough mastication. Every-

thing we eat or drink should be tak

,.12:05 P.M. It's Camels for you. standpoint, for it is now unwiedly

. ,u,. Mi. .ff.;M aaa12:40 P.M.
the time when we are compeled to make settlement

with the County for these taxes. Please coVne for control will be lost. The government..1:00 P.M

crops they don't know what to do with

Lv Salisbury

Lv. Lexington

Lv. Thomasville

Lv, High Point

Lv. Greensboro

Lv. Reidsville

1:15 P.M.

And tears were plenty as days went

by

But clouds and tears were not in the

sky.

Our Willie noted the f.own that lay

On his father's forehead from day to

4ay,

And longed to banish with loving art
The fears that troubled the farmer's

heart

"Mamma, do you think that God would

hear

If I prayed for rain?" "Why, of course

my dear."

Was the mother's earnest and prompt

reply,

"Well, then," said Willie "I mean to

try."

is spending too much money, and the

Republicans, instead of cutting

penses, are piling them on. In the

nresent tern ner nf the enimt.ru that

COMMITTED TO JAIL

CHARGED WITH FORGERY

Cherry ville Eagle:

Raymond Brown, a young white man

of near Cherryville was committed to

the county jail Tuesday charged with

forgery. He is charged with issuing

several checks amounting to about

$106 on the First National Bank made

payable to himself over the signature

of his grandfather Mr. R. G. Brown,

which he had cashed by several of the

business men of this place. Some of

the checks had been turned in and was

credited to Mr. Brown's account while

two or three had not yet been sent to

the bank. The first check had been

sued on July 4th.

.
(Mrs. J. L. Stanley.)

He has achieved success who has

lived well, laughed often and loved

much; who has gained the respect of

intelligent men and the love of little

children; who has filled his niche and

accomplished his task; who has left

the world better than he found it,

whether by an improve! poppy, a

fect poem or a rescued soul; who has

always looked for the best in others

and given the best he .had; whose lne

was an inspiration; whose memory

benediction.

1:55 P.M

snows until tne title wild Animal

Arena has been affixed to the trade-

mark of this popular firm. Many new

acts and features are in store for the

patrons of Gentry Bros. Shows which

will exhibit here on Tuesday August 9.

The street parade will cantain all

of the favorite animal performers as

well as the new department of per-

forming wild animals. Clowns and

other novelties that are new to this

show will take part in the procession

and all the little folks should be on

hand to see the dogs, ponies and

phants in parade dress. adv.

MORNING TONIC

(Proverbs,

Whoso walketh uprightly shall be

saved; but he that is perverse in his

wavs shall fall at once.

He that titleth his land shall have

plenty of bread; but he that followeth

after vain persons shall have poverty

enough.

A faithful man shall abound wit;

blessings, but he that maketh haste to

be rich shall not be innocent.

To have respect of persons is not

good ;f or, for a piece of bread that man

wiil transgress.

He that ha'tenth to be rich hath an

evil eye and considereth not that

erty shall come upon him.

..2:32 P.M.

thence with Lowery's line South 30

west 65L,poles to poplar; thence North

60 west poles to a maple stump;

thence 30 west poles to rock; thence

South 60 East poles to rock; thence

south 30 west poles to persimmon

on bank of river; thence up river as

it meanders to beginning; containing

17 acres, more or less.

(6) Minerel rights in a tract of land

in Lincolnton Township, on the South

Fork of the Little Catawba River,

bounded North by lands of Henry

penter, Jacob Carpenter J. F. Bynum

and others; east by J. F. Bynnm Char-

lie Rhyne and others; south by

Rhyne, Susan Browne, R. D. Mo-

steller and others; on the west by

vid Mosteller, Jacob Carpenter, J. W.

Anthony, Ed Lowery and others;

taining 80 acres, more or less.

(71 Mineral riehts in a tract of land

'em. I d be better off ef I Jiadn t rais-

ed a single bale of cotton or barrel of

of corn this year unless some market

at livin' prices can be found. If Mr.

Hardin' will with Europe

an' git us markets there'll be no dan

ger from pellagra. Ef we kaint get

NORTHBOUND TRAIN NO. 138

Lv. Gastonia.. 8:00 P.M,

course is suicidal. The Republican par-

ty leaders don't believe it, but if they

continue as they are going now they

will find out.Camel

"I SEE BY THE PAPER"

Salisbury Post:

About 28 million copies of news-

papers are now sold daily in the

ted States. Practically everybody

reads a newspaper.

Hence the average paper is read by

four persons. In many communities

the popular paper has an average of

five readers for every copy sold.

That should interest advertisers.

Incidentally, we wonder how many

times a paper is read after you throw

it into your wastebasket and before

it reaches the machine that makes it

into pulp, that in turn, becomes

strawboard or wrapping paper.

For who, except a rag picker, can

resist glancing at the healdines of a

newspaper, no mater how old it may

be or where it is discovered

Housewives, who in changing news-

papers on pantry shelves stop to read

the headlines or look at the pictures,

wiO. vouch for tint

en slowly, so as to be well mixed with!Ar. Charlotte 8:45 P.M

Lv. Charlotte 8:56 P.M

ward and settle. Dont put this important matter

off longer.

YOURS SINCELELY

W. B. Aberaethy,

ft, SHERIFF LINCOLN COUNTY

no markets, why we farmers will have

to go to town and try to git something
Lv. Concord 9:30 P.M THE BUNK BAG

(From The Columbia Record.)

Alnnfness selfishness and nhlecrma.

etse to oo.
For further information consult

Lumberton, Aug. 2. A. tic programs on the part of the Unit- At bedtime Willie, o'ercome with play,

Ticket agents.

R. H. GRAHAM,

saliva. Even milk should be slowly

sipped instead of being drunk as

ter.

Any practice which eliminates

tors bills and improves the health is

a great economy, of course, but think,

too, of cutting that grocery bill in

half! When ordering two pounds of

steak for dinner, remember that one

pound will be even better than two

if you take time to chew it well.

T. McNeill, wel known Lumberton ci

Division Passenger Agent, Charlo tizen, died early this morning, follow-

ing an illness of a few hours. DeS. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, N. C.
in Lincolnton Township, beginning at

N. C.
a stone on the south side of a small

ed States Senate have about put Uncle Forgot the prayer that he meant to

Sam to the mat so far as the rest of say.

the world is concerned. Hence the But the angels watching his slumbers

bunk bag carried by the Republican guessed

party on the stump in exploded with a The thought that quivered within hi

loud eras.
J

breast.

ceased was 19 years old and spent

practically all his life in Roberson

county.


